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WAK NEWS.

Further Details of tho ..Closing Jlatuo
About Sedan.- -

The detailed account of tho Tribune of
the battle about Sedan which we published
yesterday was not complete. We give the
conclusion, which is as follows.

" There will be a devil of a tight for that
crest before it is won or lost," said Sheri-
dan, straining his eyes through his Held
glass at tho hill, which was not three miles
from where we stood, with the full sun
shining on it from bohind us. At hair-pa-st

one the French cavalry this time, T

fancy, a regiment of carbineers made an-

other dash at the Prussians, who, on their
part, were being reinforced every minute,
but thev met with the same fate as their
On thrcn in the iron .Incket, and wero wnt
with heavy loss to the right about. The
Prus-ian- s took advantage of their flight to
ad wince their line a couple of hundred
yanfs nearer the line which the French

held. These adventurous Prussians
split Into two bodies, ouch having a break
of n hundred yards in their line. We were
not long in seeing the object of this move-
ment, for the little white pull's 1'ijpin the
crest behind the skirmishers, followed by
a commotion in the dense French inase
showed us that "Ye, diahles, do Prus-
sians " have contrived, heavens only
knows how, to get a couple of six pounders
up the steep ground and have opened on
the French. Something must have at this
point been very wrong with the French
Infantry, for, instead of attacking tho Prus-
sians, whom they still outnumbered by at
least two to one. they remained iu column
on the hill. Seeing their hopo of retrieving
the dav vanishing from before their
eyes, still they did not stir. Then the
French cavalry tried to do a little Ualakla-v- a

business, it tried, but without the suc-
cess of the immortal six hundred who took
the guns. Down came tho cuirassiers onco
more, this time riding straight for tho two
field pieces, hut before they had got within
two hundred yards of the guns tho Prus-
sians turned a line as if on parade, nnd
waited until that furious French horso had
ridden on to a point not fifty yards away.
Then they fired. The fire seemed to us to
empty the saddles of almost tho whole of
the leading squadron, and closed beforo
them the direct and dangerous road they
meant to follow. Their dash nt tho guns
camo to a halt. When once this last cfi'ort
of the French horse had been made and
had failed, though they pushed gallantly
as far as men and horses could go. tho
French infantry also fell swiftly back to-

wards Sedan. It fell back because it saw
that its chanco of carrying that fiercely
contested hill was gone, and saw that with
the Prussians holding tho honor of crown-ini- r

it with their guns, their own French
lino could not much longer be held. In an
instant, as the French retired, the whole
slope of tho ground was covered by swarms
of Prussian tiralleurs, who set. mod to rise
out of the ground and push forward by the
help of every slight roughucsand dent on
the surface as fast as the French went
back. These reckless enemies followed af-
ter the last desperate charge of tne French
cavalry. General Sheridan remarked to
me that he never saw anything so reckless,
so utterly foolish, as that last charge. It
was sheer murder. The Prussians, after
the French infantry fell back, advanced
rapidly, so rapidly that the retreating
squadrons of French cavalry turned sud-
denly round and charged desperately once
again, but it was all no use. The days of
breaking squares are over, and the blue
lines soon stopped the gallant onset.

It struck mo as most extraordinary that
at this point the French had neither artil-ler- v

nor mitrailleuses, especially these lat
ter, on tho hill to cover their infantry. The
position was a most important one, and
certainly worth straining every nerve to
defend. One thing was clear enough, that
the French infantry, after once meeting
the Prussians declined to try conclu
sions with them asrain. and that the cavalry
were seeking to encourage them by their
example. About 2 o'clock still other rein-
forcements came to the Prussians over this
long disputed hill between Torcy and Se
dan to support the regiments already estate
lisheel there.

All the time that this great conflict Avas
troinir on unuer Fritz's eyes anu mine, may
I add, another was fought, none the less
seven, and as murderous for the 15a varians
as the one I have attempted to describe for
tho French. If there was n want of

on the hill above Torcy, there
was certainly no want of them in tho Ua-zelll- es

ravine. On that side thero was for
more than an hour one continuous roar of
musketry and mitrailleuses. Two Uavarl
an ofiicers told me that tho looses in their
rcsrimenta wero torrinc, anil tliat it was tlio
mitrailleuses which made, tho havoc. At
five minutes nast two in the afternoon the
Freneh totally abandoned the hill between
Touev and Sedan and fell back on thcFou- -

bourg of Caval, just outside the rampartsof
the town. " Now the battlo is lost for the
French," said General Sherman, to tho
ereat dellcht of tho Prussian ofiicers. One
would fancy that the French had almost
heard his words. They had hardly been
uttered when there came a lull in tho firing
all alontr tho line, or rather circle, as it had
now become. Count Bismarck chose that
moment to como and have u talk with Ills
English and American friends. I was
anxious to know what the Federal Chan
eellor had done about the threatened lieu
trautv ol Jseigium. anu my curiosity wus
soon gratified. 1 have been told that tho
Belgian Minister of War said to Count Uls
marcli Una so long us ino ueiginn troops u
their utmost to disarm any number
1- - re nch soldiers who may cross the frontier,
I will strictly respect toe neutrality of Bel
. him : but if. on the afltJitrary, the IU'IkUhih
it her through neglignou or inability, do

not disarm and capture every nurn In
1-- uniform who fceti his foot hi tliei
. otintrv. we witl at oiut follow tin; enemy
nt'j neu '1 consiteriin that the
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vnrian corps. At ten minutos to 4 o'clock.
Gen. Sheridan told mo that Napoleon and
Louis were in Sedan. At twenty minutes
past three, tho Bavarians below have not
only contrived to get Inside tho fortifica-
tions of but to maintain themselves
there, working their way forward from
house to house. About four there was a
great fight for the possession of tho ridge
above Bazllle ; that done Sedan was swept
on all sides by the Prussian cannon. This
point of vantago was carried by tho Prus-
sians at 4:40, and when carried there
could no longer bo a shade of doubt as to
the ultimate fate of Sedan. At about five
o'clock thero was again a sudden suspen-
sion of the cannonade along tho whole line.
Manv were the speculations as tothocahse,
but 'nobody seemed to divine tho truth.
You may jiidge of our surprise when, four
minutes"later, we saw a French officer, es-

corted by two Uhlans, coming to a hard
trot up tfie steep bridle path from Sedan to
our post. One of the Uhlans, carrying a
white duster on a faggot stick as a fiag of
truce to the messenger, turned out to be a
French Colonel come to ask the terms or
surrender. After a. very short consultation
between the King and Gen. Von Moltke,
the messenger was told that, in a matter so
important as the surrender of at least S0,-- (

i men and an important fortress, it was
necearv to send an officer or high rank.
You are, therefore, to return to Sedan and
tell the Governor of the town to report
himself immediately to the King of Prus-
sia. If he does not nrrive in an liottr, our
guns will airaln open fire. You may tell
tho commandant that thero is no use of his
trying to obtain any other terms than an
unconditional surrender. The Parlemcn-tair- e

rode back with his message, and when
he was fairly out of earshot his mission
was most eagerly canvassed. At half past
0 o'clock there arose a sudden cry among
the members of the King's Stall', Dcr Kai-
ser Kcst Da, and then came a loud hurrah !

Soon wo began to look nnxlsusly for the
second fiag of truce, and in ten minutes
more Gen. Itcllly rode up witli a letter for
tho King of Prussia. As soon as the
French General was in sight the slender
escort of culrassiours and dragoons we had
with us was drawn up in line two dee) be-

hind the King. On the front of the escort
was the staff, and ten yards in front of them
again stood his Majesty King William of
Prussia to receive Gen. Reilly. That offi-

cer, as we soon learned, was the bearer of
an autograph letter from the Emperor Na-
poleon to King William. The Emperor or
the French wrote : "As I cannot die at the
head or my army, I lay my sword at the
feet of your Majesty." No pouvant pas
mourir a la tete do armeeje viens mettre
mon esse aux pieds do votro niajestc. Why
Napoleon III could not die as did thous-
ands of his soldiers, sword in hand, with
liis face to the foe, is not so clear. On re
ceipt of this most astounding letter, there
was a brief consultation between the King
and the Crown Prince, who had came over
from his hill on the arrival of the flag of
truce. Count Bismarck, Gen. Von Moltke
and Von Boon, after a few minutes con- -

crsation, tho King sat down on a rush- -
bottomed chair and wrote a note on another
chair held as a table by two aides de camp
to the Emperor, begging him to come

. ,ii i irinexi morning to uiu iviuk oi i russm s
headquarters at Veundres. While this note
was being written Count Bismarck camo
up to Uenerals blieriiian anu por.sytn anu
myself and heartily shook our hands.
".Let mo congratulate you most sincerely
Count," said General Sheridan, "I can only
compare tho surrender of Napoleon to that
of General Lee, at Appomattox court-
house." When it came my turn to grasp
the Chancellor's hand, l couiu not help
aying, after 1 had warmly congratula

ted him, "You cannot but feel a
iride. Count Bismarck, in hnv
njr contributed so largely to the

winning of to-da- victory." "Oil, no
mv dear sir," was the mild answer, "I am
no strategist, and nave notning to uo with
winning battles. What I am proud of Is
that tiie Bavarians, the Saxons and tho
Wurtemburgers have not only been on our
side, but have had so large a share, tho
largest share, in tho glory oi the day that
they are with us, and not against us. That
is my doing. I do not think the French
will say now that tho South Germans will
not fight for our common fatherland.'
aslted lus lsxcellency whether Louts was
taken with his papa, and was told that no
ono knew, and I think that no one cared,
where that small young man was. When
the King had written his letter, he himself
handed it to uenerai itcniy, wno stood
bareheaded to receive it, the Italian and
Crimean medals glittering on his breast in
the fadintr sunlight. Queen Victoria's im--

uire and superscription have not often been
seen on the uniforms of men surrendering
without conditions. At zv minutes to 8
Gen. Iteillv left for tho belcagured town
escorted by the Uhlans. Tho duster which
had served as a nag oi truce was onercd to
mo as a souvenir of this most memorable
day, but it had a strong resemblance to
other dusters, and I declined the proll'ered
article. Then thero was a general demand
for something to drink, and Count Bis
marck's produced two bottles
oi Jieigium Deer, uno oi mem ins Jixcei
Jency snareu with lien, blieriuan. uen
Forsyth and myself, saying that ho dranl
to tho closer union of the three great Ten
tonic peoples. Early next morning,
started for Belgium. As I rodo along
suddenly came first on a knot of Uhlans
then on two blgnouersinthegrcen and gold
imperial nvery, anu directly uehimi them
me traveling carnage oi ins ..uajesiy, win
Nanoleon. on his way to report himself s

prisoner at King William's headquarters
at vendres, a little, dirty viiiagos.omeoigh
miles from bedan.
Tin: mectino iiutwi:i:.v napolkon an
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the Queen:
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VAHENHR8, FKANCI:,
Sunday Mnmirac, 8 O'clock

What a thrill in moment was tlmto,
my meeting with ?ajoleon! He was de-
jected, but dignified, I assigned u hi
place for immediate stay Witheluwliolie,
m'ur Cawtel. Our nieeUiiir took lilac at
muatl country houHe opposite the wen torn
glovis of Sedan. When wni.iunned to It, I
was in the saddle, hiT' i n t be positions
neiore uie place lmi ji.n-- l ) n --llle taj
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McCORKLE & CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND UUAI.KH8

Agricultural Implements, Fertilizers, &c, &c,

EXCEL&OK AKD CLIPPER REAPERS AiTD MOWERS,
NoheBette-- ,

Keller's Gmn Spi'ng and Grain

GUANO DRILL "THE BEST.'

Hutchinson's Patent Cider and Wine Mills,
For Families and Manulaettm r- -. 15i 4 Mill in the world. Saves all the Fruit.

PJIESSI-X- , SfJtKWK, G1UXDJWS, Ac.

tomine IMtts and Favorite Weser Threshers,
SEPARATORS AND IIOKSE-l'OWER-

Feed Cutters of all Varieties, Corn Shelters, Sulky Rakes,
Clover Sootl Gutlievoi's,

nd uvery Implement found in a fint-ctn- Acriculturiil House. North or South. All warranted. Scud for a
Descriptive Circular. Letters of inquiry liromptly answered

LIBERAL ADVANCES OX CONSIGNMENTS OF PRODUCE.
.McCOItKlM; A: CO.,

augl-Cr- a Kist TENXKiSKK and Viroinia lUar.oAn Dr.roT, KNOXVILLE, TENN.

GOOD NEWS FOR THE PEOPLE.

CLARK, QTJAIPE CO.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE

CUMBERLAND FOUNDER!7, KNOXVILLE,
AND

CARTER IRON WORKS, CARTER COUNTY, TENNESSEE.
We nre now nrennred to furnish eastlnirs to the ueonle of East Tennessee cheaDer than ever beforo eold in

this State. Wo make our own iron, and can afford to sell castinffs at lower prices than it is possihlo to furnish
them when broueht in from distant States. We make both

COOKING AND HEATING STOVES,
of various paterns and siics, for wood or coal.

GRATES, FRONTS AND FENDERS.
From 13 to 10 inch Rasket, Fire Dogs, Wagon Boxes, Wash Kettles, Bakers, Ovens,

, SKineis, ami l'ots oi an sizes. Also, all kinds ot mtuy-- ivauis,
Horse Powers, Threshers, Cane Mills. Straw Cutters, Corn Shellers, Plows, and other

implements.
Grates for Steam Engines, Water Wheels, Saw Mills complete, and every kind of

JUiii castings, &c, &c, &c.

All kinds of Produce taken in exchange for Castings, at market prices.

All work WARRANTED as represented.
Foundery, on Knoxville and Kentucky Depot for Castings, at the store

of Hoxsie & DePue, Gay street.

lNCMllINU

Panning

highest

Railroad.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR AND PRICE LISTS.
may20-dGtwl- v

THE BLAXCHARD CHURN!"

EQUITARLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF THE UNITED STATES.

.Von. 110, 118,120,132 and 124, IJrondnrny,
NEW YORK.

Cash tsscls,
Aunuai fibu Inruuio i.vtr .ij.ixi.mm.
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JL niviilou suiuu

&
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PROFITS ANXI'ALLY
lloldom. ?i.2ti,tfo.tiu

dirkitnds paid to policy holders A

Amount ISMttrntt tmr iM, 30, MM.ttll.OO.
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1H IK KVEUY JtEfiPECT THE I1F.3T ONE KVER MADK.

It is not a new thing,

AS OVER TWENTY THOUSAND
arc now in actual and successful operation.

IT HAS NO C0U WHEELS!

It'.llrlngs the Ituttcr as Quickly as it Ought
to

Jt Works the Butter free from Buttermilk!
It WorliN lu Uio Salt in the sumo way.

It is Valuable for Butter Dealers I

OUR CHURNS
are retailed cheaper than other claiming to bo first class.

ci:itTirijATi:s.
We bavo a verv lareo number of unsolicited crrtifi

cates in our possesion. Homo aro from oractical far
mers, ana tirovo tno trrcat value ot tne Uhurn in the
Diary. Others aro from dealers, slating that wherover
this Churn Is introduced, tho best farmers will not be
satisfied with any other. Wo prefer, however, that
aa wno wisu to Know more aooui it, snoulil prove
its merits for themselves, nnd not bo asked to belicvo
what others say of it. For full particulars, THY THIS
uuuua. rorsiuouy

1IOUG1I & CIIUIICII,
Jun2C-l- t. 1'nriners' lleixit.

L C, SHEPARD,

Genera! Undertaker,
KEEPS CONSTANTLY FOR CSE

The Finest of Silver-Mouuf- cd Caskets.

Every description of Jlctnllc ;Cusch, from I'laln to

As will

Elaborately Silycr Mounted,

as il irintion of Itnupwrirtil . Wnlnnt
'U l Covered or l' pl irC fin nd uny varlrty oi

rrinmiin- - ..r J in.'li.
Urn- tatholic. Ma'on.
niinim. and a.

tonic i

.nuer J'lt n "r Miver- .nountcu
hhjI other Dniblomatiral Trim

FIRST CLASS HEARSE.

Furnishes Carriages, pronures Intvrmentt nd DUln
ronnu at iup .imrn t time &nd ns otioap as anyooa
umeHt hi;nuaw A IIACKISK'H.

doom wit uf C'.iurt llnune, Jliiinstrui t.

To Our l'ntroiiN.
, lj .

Jl ujo, luree
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Drugs and rateat Medicines.

HALT'S
RUB-HAR- D LINIMENT!

rrins iiiNiMtfNT, Airaouan hut latelyJ. introduced in tho Southwest, is lmvins n Very pood
snlo nnd liuls fair to find Its way Into many fmmllcc.
1 1 will ho louml a VALUABLE KEMKDY for nil dis-
cuses where in

External Application
II ri iiulrud. It can bo used with confidence for tlio re

lief and euro o
iXj'AJtilAlOKY IMIKLMATIdM, BHISYPELAS,

Try it anil you will find It a itood Unhncnt. Trice,

U.1 mill 50 ( null ier lioltle.
'Sold hy morclinnts dcnemlly.

IT G R
Hart's Great Relief !

rpins iiiutnDY is oxi: of the best family
A. Medicines in use. nnd will linlmtml arrrent. l nl
nil dlsoBsetl action from which pain originates.

Every Family
Should linvo It nl hand. Don't wait until Pain cornea

wmiin your doors uoloro purchasing.
IlAlirS (IU EAT RELIEF WILL RELIEVE

Rheumatism, Soro Throat, Iiruiscs, Pleurisy, Croup,
Toothache, Inintlnjr. Tio Doloreux, Sprain or

Spasm. Headache, Frost Rites, Still' Joints, Fe-
ver, fcores. Heartburn, Sour Stomach, Chul- -

crs. Hysteria, Pneumonia, Chills and
1 i . n .i , ..
x jmiuiiiuiuiiuiis, i aniiysis,

Cuts, Cillblalns, Lumbago, Colio,
Rurna and Scalds, Spinal

Piles, Cholera
Mnrlma. Pnln In ihn

Breast or Side, Difficult llreathing, Cramps in tho
fcloinaeh, Djsentery or Diarrhea, Falls and

or whatever your Complaint may bo

That CSiveN You 1'aln!

HART'S.
Vegetable Toothache Anodyne

IS WARRANTED
As an Immediate euro for thelootUaclic, caused by y.

It also cures scurvy of gums and causes them to
harden nnd adhere to tho teeth ; it cures gum bolls.
licais all soreness ot the gums: it sweetens nnd purine
the brcntli : annhed to tho swollen irum il. niTnnl profit
relief with children that are teething; it is a pcriectly
harmless remedy, but must bo used according to dires- -
xiun' 10 get promisou rcuci.

Who would suffer with this moat distressing nflno-tio- n,

when!
ONE 25 CENT ROTTLE WILL CURE INBTANTA- -

HfcUUBliI x

o

Hart's Cough Lozenges
FOR THE ALLEVIATION OP

Itroncliitis, Hoarseness, Coughs, Colds,
ASTHMA, CATARRH,

And nil Disordors of tho Throat and Lunirs.
Dr. i;. 11. Hurt, proprietor, Ilostou.

IDURLIO SPEAKERS AND SINGERS WILL Fixn
X tho Lozenges invaluablo for clearing nnd strength-
ening the voice. Thero nro no particular directions to
be'observed in the uso of thein. (Vintnininr. tintlilni
deleterious, they can bo taken as freely as requisite.
vuu ui nm iiUL-uiiL-- uissuivcu gruuuauy in mo mouui,repeating it if noccssary, will almost invariably give
immcdiato rcliefin many cases of Hoarseness, orloss of
voice, Coughs, irritation, or Soreness of tho Throat, Ac.,
occasioned by cold or unusual exertion of tho vocalOrgans. For Bronchitis, Asthma, Ac.of long standing,
it will- - bo necessary to tako thcin frequently, as occa-
sion requires.

--Btop tuo llttlo cough or soreness of the throat andLungs In time, and HART'S LOZENOES WILL DO
11 Ubi llirjiM

rrk'o 25 CmtH per Kox.

Dr. M7IytkVsElixerl
rou Tne cvris or

Diarrlica, Dysentery, Bloody Flux,
CHOLERA MORBUS. PAINFUL PURGING. SUM- -

JllJH UU.MriiA-lJT- , WIAJMP akd COLIO.

The want of a meilleinn nf tlii oliiamnln lm, Inn,
been felt by tho community, and hrs induced tho pro-
prietors, by over thirty years' trial in private, to intro-
duce it lor tho benefit of tho publio as a staple family
medicine. It does not net as an astringent alone, but
by reducing tho acidity of tho secreting membranes ot
of tho bowels, reduces tho inllammutiou, henco per-
forms a thorough euro.

Tho proprietors tako tho liberty of stating to tho pub-
lic, that no more perfect receipt (which is guaranteed
forthocuroofthoubovo-uientionoi- l diseases) exists in
tho world, being entiiely vegetable and containing no
sugar of lead or other noxious drug or mineral. And
i ney wouiu luruicr pay tiiat the preparation lias met
tho hearty annroval of numerous tihvxiniHiis whn hnv.
used it. ,

DIRECTIONS:
To adults, a- tablespoonful after euch passage, op (our

times it day; To children under ten, a
as rcoulrod. To ehildren under IIva il le.iKiinnntnr

To children under two or three, a as
required, and by carefully administering as directed it
win never mil.

Hart's Magnolian Cough Drops
PRICE PER BOTTLE 23 CENTS.

This medicine can confidently bo recommended for
all diseases of tho Throat, Bronchial Tubes nnd Lungs.

It is Invaluablo as a remedy for Coughs, Colds, Lets
of Voice, Soro Throat. Influenza, Dipthoria, Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma and Spit-
ting of Blood. It does not profess to cur consumption,
but from tho largely demulcent and balsamic- cbarnotcr
of tlio ingredients of which it is composed, it is claimed
that it will do nil for this dlro disease that mil Couch
SIrdicine can do.

This medicine contains NO OPIUM, or other ingro-dic- nt

of a deleterious character, and may be given with
tho utmost confidence nnd safety in every etago of the
disease and to patients of every age. Dose from ten
drops to n tcaspoonful, according to the ago of the pa-
tient, and repeated in every instance as tno urgency n
tho case requires, in ono, two, three or four hours.

Damon's Stock Powders.

riMIESE POWDERS ARE PREPARED FROM
L Medicines which possess Laxative, Tonio arid Puri-

fying properties, nnd when administered to Horses pro-
duce tlio most beneficial results. As a laxativo, they
expel from tho stomach and intestines nil foreign sub-
stances. As n touio they increase tho tone and strength
ot ; nnd as u purifier they elcaso tho blood
and lay tho foundation for u strong anil healthy circa
lation. They aro a preventive of Lung Fever, nnd an
excellent remedy for all tho diseases to which tins no-
ble animal is subject. Their uso strengthens the lungs
nnd gives u smooth and glowy appearance to tho skin,
nnd by increasing tho appetite, give vigor nud strength
to the whole njntein.

l'rlco, !i5 coiiIn per llox.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE.

For Lung Fever, or any symptoms of tho dUeueo, glvo
a UtvlMiioonful yiroo tiuinailay.

For fllandon,; Heuves, Dlstoinper, Founder, Cmirhy,
and other complaints to which the Horse - sul.j t,
giro u tubletpoonful three times a day until n r- ta
ffjotcd wbfch is generally produeed in a !'i it l;i
These powders, if used two or three times u erlv, iu- -

Sing tho spring and winter mouths, will proven:
from being attacked by these doBforuus Uim ises

and greatly increase their usefulness.

DAMON'S STOCK POWDKRti FOR MILC1I t.'WS
These Powders are valuable lni n&rwMfng the iin-flt- y

of Milk in the Cow, and should be used by tvirrfarmer. It Increases the appetite upd In t ten anil
stremrtlieiH tho anilnnl. i.ml wnilfl inereiisini' ilrr .v n
my oi tiie milk, inukff the liutter firm and
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